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News letter of The Institute For Urban and Public Policy 

Salem County Business Loan Program 
The Institute for Urban and 

Public Policy is collaborating 
with the Salem County Board of 
Chosen Freeholders, local bank
ing institutions, and Grand 
request to Small Cities, the New 
Jersey Economic Development 
Authority and the SBA to pro
vide seed contributions to devel
op low interest loans for busi
nesses wishing to grow or relo
cate to Salem County. 

The micro-loan fund, which 
officially began on March 7th of 
this year, is stipulated for the 
purchase of fixed equipment and 
real estate purchase and devel
opment for these businesses. 

The loan amounts range from 
$10,000-100,000, with Salem 
County providing 20% of the 

loan, banking institutions pro
viding 70%, and the balance of 
10% of the loan being the equity 
requirement on the part of the 

The first loan was 
approved on 

October 25, 1996 for 
Heartfelt Designs, a 
country craft store, 
in Pedricktown, NJ. 

business. 
Pat Knobloch, Director of the 

Department of Economic devel
opment for Salem County, said 
in a recent telephone interview, 
that the program approved its 
first loan on October 25. 

Heartfelt Designs of 
Pedricktown, a country craft 
store, will now be able to move 
ahead with their plans to 
expand their store with the 
$25,000 loan they have been 
granted. 

Jerry Harris, executive .direc
tor of The Institute for Urban 
and Public Policy said of the 
micro-loan program, "This loan 
program is an excellent way to 
leverage funds and allow 
Rowan, through the Institute for 
Urban and Public Policy, to 
encourage entrepreneurial activ
ities in Salem County as a tep 
toward spurring new growth 
and economic revitalization for 
the county." 
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Meet the Staff 
J erome H arri 
Executive Director 

Janine Covington 
Office Manager 
Camden Center 

Charla Newland 
S cretary 
Rowan, Gla sboro Campus 

Colleen L. LaRo e 
Graduate As i tant 
Rowan, Gla sboro Campu 

Sollie Walker 
Student Worker 
Rowan, Gla sboro Campus 

Rhonda Roberts 
Student Worker 
Rowan Glassboro Campu 

It is with sadness we note 
the death of Kathleen 

Murry on October 10, a 
student employee of the 

Institute. She made signif
icant contribution to the 

success of the Institute and 
will be sorely missed. 

The Institute for Urban and Public 
Policy has two locations : 

ROWAN, GLASSBORO CAMPUS 
201 Mullica Hill Road 

Glassboro, NJ 08028-1701 
(609)256-4130 

CAMDEN CENTER 
505 Cooper Street 

Camden, NJ 08102 
(609)365-1412 
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Fall 1996 Public Policy Forum determines education key 
to economic development 

Educalion i the b sl way out 
of lh cycl of poverty. o ay 
th speak rs al the Fall 1996 
Public Policy Forum sponsor d 
by lhe Inslilul for Urban and 
Public Policy (J.U.P.P. ) al Rowan 

oil g of ew Jer y. Th lopic 
of lh pl mber 2 th forum 
wa ommunily Dev lopm nl: 

tral gi s for realing 
Economic Opportunitie . 

" ommunitie mu l recogniz 
their connecliven ss lo lh glob
al economy and they must work 
at building lhe educalional 
kills of lhe community o lhal 

they m, y b competitive in th 
world markel," said Rob rl 

urvin , vie pre id nt of com
munication at th Ford 
Foundation. 

Curvin , who was the featur d 

"Job are the 
foundation of social 

order and family 
coherence." 

speak r, al o empha ized that 
distressed communities n d lo 
"build bridge "wilh organiza
tions outside of th ir own n igh
borhood and not b afraid to 
r ach out and ask for h Ip . 

AL o speaking at the forum 
were late nator Wayn 
Bryant, . pon or of a rie of 
key \velfare r form initiatives, 
and Kathy krepcio, director of 
lhe Office of Policy and 
Planning for the N w J r y 
Departm nt of Human rvic 
Her office is re ponsible for th 
developm nt of strategi to 
deliver s rvice mor ffici ntly. 

Krepcio nol d lhat h !ping 
peopl find jobs i th focus of 
current welfar reform initia
tives . ",Jobs are th foundation 

of ocial order and family coher
ence." The lralegies she point
ed out that ar nece ary to get 
people mploy d and k p them 

mployed ar : Providing for 
childcare and adequat health
care, improving transportation 
ervice , developing chool to 

work program , and k ping 
stud nts in chool. 

Commenling furth r on du
cation she stat d lhat now that 
our economy 1 ervicc based, it 
require a mor killed worker 
than did th blu collar indus
try. " oil g I vel work r have 
maintained employm nt while 
20% of worker with no college 
have lo t their job ." 

enator Bryant's recommen
dation included asking th gov
ernm nt to e tablish a pool of 
money for re arch and develop
m nt. Thi mon y could be uti
liz d by indu lry to er ate new 
product , but only by industry 
located in d pr ssed communi
ti s . He al or commend d that 
thes indu. tries b given tax 
incentive to produce the prod
ucts they d velop in these same 
communitie . Additionally he 
r commend d er ating mar
riage between chool and 

indu try. "Upgrade the educa
tional level of the community 
and the conomic climate of th 
community will improve." 

I.UPP. will b spon oring a 
forum in the spring to build on 
th id a generated at thi 
forum. The topic for th pnng 
forum i ommunity 
D velopment: Linking 
Education to Economic 
Opportuniti . 

Robert Cun•in, u1ce president of com mu· 
111 catwns for the Ford Fo11ndat1011 u•as 
the keynote speaker for the Fall F'ornm 

Summer Internships 

The Institute for Urban and Public Policy in cooperation with the 

Rowan College chool of Bu ine , and the pioneer and the alliance of 
Black Telecommunications Employees of AT&T spon ored internship 

la t ummer to a ist African-American tudent in learning the pot n
tials of entrepreneur hip a an ultimate career goal. 

The program provided tudent with paid intern hip for ten weeks 
over the summer break and allowed tudent to gain exposure to se111or 

management, whil working on their bu ine project with mentors . 
Student intere ted in intern hip with thi program for ummer 1997 

are urged to contact the In titute for rban and Public Policy for appli
cations or more information. 

DATES TO REMEMBER 

D igning Sustainabl 
Communities Forum 
Prine ton, NJ 
Nov mb r 13-14 

L cture: Health Car for 
th Homeles : Who e job 
i it Anyway? 
P dro Jose Greer, M.D. 
UMDNJ, tratford 

ov mb r 19 , 1996 

Fall Faculty Workshop 
Rowan, la boro ampu 
Nov mb r 21 

amden Development 
Collaborative 

rant Awards 
Announcement 

ony E enter 
md n 

November 26, 1996 

Camden Budget Review 
Quality Managem ent 
Task Force 
Rowan, amden ampus 
MEETING : 
Nov mber 13 
Nov mber 27 
D cemb r 11 

c mber 17 (pre conf.) 

amden Public Policy 
Round table 
' r ating Econorriic 
Opportunities" 
Rowan amden ampu 

c rnber 10, 1996 

Watch for winter 
n w le tter announce 
m nt about the pring 
1997 Public Policy Forum: 
Linking Education to 
Economic pportuniti s. 

Camden Development Collaborative 
Th n d for a community 

based plan to coordinate ffort 
toward revitalization in amd n 
is being fulfilled by th Camden 
D velopm nt Collaborativ 
( DC). Th ollaborativ pro-
vide grant , t chnical a i -
tanc , and ncourag coordi
nat d ffort of program d di
cated to addr sing the econom
ic, physical, and social n ed of 
Camd n . p cifically the 
Collaborative's mi ion is to 
r vitaliz amd n neighbor
hoods by d v loping conomic 
revitalization and affordable 
housing proj cl·. 

The In titut for Urban and 
Public Policy has joined with 
founding m mb r of th 

cur d to oIB r technical a is
tance to organization is being 
of~ r d to pecific community 
conomic organizations. 
Tho e selected to 

r c iv core op rating grant 
from the collaborative are: 
North amden Partner hip, St. 
Jo eph's Carpenters ociety and 

amden hurches Organized 
for P ople, Camd n ouncil on 
Economic Opportunity, Heart of 

amden, Latin American 
Economic Development 
A ociation. Emerging grou ps 
include; t. John Community 
D v lopment orporation and 
Park ide Busine and 

ommunity in Partner hip, Inc. 
As istance i offered in the 

Collaborativ ; --------------- ar as of real 
Campbell oup "Rowan College stat devel-
Company, Ford b . opment, rings a unique Foundation, th finance, orga-
Fund for N w contribution and helps nizational 

Jer y and th Camden' groups d velopment 
Delaware Vall Y involved in hou ing and is ue , com-
Community mercial devel-
Reinve tment economic development." opment, prop-

Fund, to a sist erty manage-
the ollaborativ in coordinat- m nt, tax er dit finance, and 
ing Camd n revitalization on on one project coordinating 
efforts. Al o joining to assist in from the ollaborativ ' train-
these ffort ar ommerce ing programs. 
Bank or Late Bank, PN J . Ahada Stanford, Ex cutive 
Bank, Prud ntial Foundation, Director of th Collaborativ , 
Robert Wood John on aid of Rowan's participation, 
Foundation, Rowan ollege "Rowan ollege bring a unique 
Institute for rban and Public contribution and helps 
Policy, Th Pew haritable amd n's group involv din 
Trusts , and Th William Penn hou ing and economic d velop-
Foundation. ment by accessing the r sources 

The ollaborativ i governed of the Institute for Urban and 
by a board of trust e . Jerry Public Policy of tudent and 
Harris, who · rv a · am mb r faculty." 
of lhal boarcl aid of the The ollaborative erv a a 
Collaborative, "Working through c nt r of gravity for community 
the ollaboralive create many d v lopment efforts by focusing 
opportuniti for I arning and resource , de igning y tern , 
public rvic for Rowan's stu- and engaging public and private 
dents." institutions to advance the r vi-

Th 2. million thnt ha b en talization of Camd n. 




